Critical growth phases for adult shortness in Hong Kong Chinese.
This study was designed to explore whether the influence of subnormal growth in fetal, infancy, childhood and pubertal phases on adult short stature was the same when comparing privileged and underprivileged populations. Data came from two longitudinal growth studies: 1) Hong Kong Chinese children who were born in 1967 (n = 132), and 2) the comparatively more privileged Swedish children who were born in 1973-1975 (n = 2,850). 68% of Hong Kong Chinese children had two or more growth phases subnormal, much higher than the 12.4% for Swedish children. 42.4% of Hong Kong Chinese were short at final height, much higher than the 2.2% for Swedish children. Subnormal growth in any growth phase was associated with an increased risk of adult short stature in both series (p<0.01). After adjustment for mid-parental height, the place of residence (Hong Kong/Sweden) was not significant for adult shortness (p>0.05) in the pooled data. The impact of subnormal growth in any phase on adult shortness is similar in privileged and underprivileged populations. The much higher prevalence of subnormal growth and consequently adult short stature in developing countries is likely mainly attributable to adverse extrinsic or environmental influences.